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THE ADVERTISER KENTVILLE, JUNE 2nd, 191*.. KENTVILLE, JUNE

THE ADVERTISER 
H. 6. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher. MyEVEtariflAPA Very Successful Year-oNt. 
• withstanding the War inTerms of Subscription: $1.60 

per yfcar If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
$tateq and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cepts per year addit
ional for postage, 
i Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals -10 cents per 
line. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.
j Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
Aarged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time cubscription is 
Isabels are changed every 
ojr six weeks. If, not changed 
witnin six weeks after remit- 
ance notify the office to cor
rect

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which eptrance fees 
srp charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly i should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full v 

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.

PRIZE AWARDS.
Fourteen prizes were award- 

; ed. Following are the names of 
On Sunday morning College the winners and donors:

Hall was well filled with friends St, Clair Peint . Prize—High- 
of ttfe institution who listened est in English studies (includ- 
to a very able Baccalaureate ing Latin, French and German) 
sermon by President Cutten. Ada Bayer, Victoria, N.B. Great 

In the evening the address be- est proficiency in music, Mar- 
fore the Y.M.C.A. was deliver- guerite Woodworth, Kentville. 
ed by Rev. A. F. Neweombe of] Highest In French, V. Kathleen 

j Steeves, Moncton.
■■ --------., St. Clair Paint Scholarship —
Tuesday was a memorable day (Highest standing in collegiate 

m the anniversary celebrations course, open onlv to students 
at Acadia university. The class from Nova Scotia and Cape 
day exercises of the senior class Breton). Jean Bishop, Auburn 
of the college were held in the N.S. 
morning.! n the afternoon there .were sports on the college cam- (Bro^ Fnr ’ _

in the evening. D. ,
The past year has been a very G , ier,an „!*fs in; houshold 

successful one for the seminary. ®£,enc® Highest in senior 
The total registration in all de- tJc?1 8u?1u8 G1^dys Bax~
partments was 329 students, *?r , * J°rn»7 ghest in prac- 
and the graduating class nom- : Y?1** Ada-, Tower, Sack-
bered 22. The graduating exer- •. ^ e’ f;*"* Higuest in junior 
ci ses were held in college hall . J usehold science, Gordon Her- 
and were witnessed by a very T°?Jportv^* 8‘ 
large crowd of friends and rela- j,,,,,.00 , e8. ln 8enlor and
tives of the graduates and of J.,, Tower, Sack-
the institution. The cantata, HamP"
“King Rene’s Daughter,” which a n”tBlble« Olive
was sung and acted by the Sem- oon^one, Holcombe, N. B. 
inary Glee Club and soloists. Honorable mention Kathleen 
was a notable feature of thej “*nnjnS> Bridgewater; Hazel 
graduation. The principal, Br {^®wat®r* Je88le
characters were taken by Miss- ! B°*er’ Y^noVtb; 'Rosamund 
es Jean Mackie. Edith Gross, Harding Tignish.^P.E.I. 
Gilbert and Kathleen Prescott. x JL”"1 Pri*e (Scho1-
Essays were read by Misses «“PJ—welleiice In vocal 
Lena Keans and Marguerite A. god es-^Jean Mackie, Falkirk, 
Woodworth and pianoforte _
solos were rendered by Misses , , *J™Vor second hl8h- 
Clark and Jennie Tore, The, ^'^Engiish^work, El-

The field and track sports 
this afternoon were participat
ed in by the members of the 
Wolfville detachment of the 
219th Battalion. Most of these 
are Acadia men, and they made 
a fine showing. Sixteen prizes 
donated by local merchants, 
were contested for. A baseball 
game was played between a 
team from the detachment and 
a team from the 85th Battalion, 
resulting in a victory for the 
2i9th. g*

The famous band of the 85th 
accompanied their athletes, and 
played a splendid programme of 
instrumental music.

Commencement Exercises at 
Acadia. REGAL
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iyois your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and if you see y 
to it that every Bar- 
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels i 
in every good qual- j

More BreFredericton.
pajd.
four
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* a
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mgr'Bl, , barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn't 
satisfactory we’ll give I 1 PTHIyou your money
hack. ^3

4
Fleer Mills Co., Ltd.
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MilEggsforHatching
What Teddy Thinks of Canada. LI have three pens ofCanada has faced the time 
that tries men’s souls and with 
gallant souls, and with gallant 
heroism she has risen level to 
the time’s need. Mighty days 
have come to her, and she has 
been equal to the mighty days. 
Greatness comes only through 
labor and courage, through the 
Iron willingness to face sorrow 
and death, the tears of women 
and the blood of men, if only 
thereby it is possible to serve a 
lofty ideal. Canada has won 

that honorable place among 
the nations of the past and the 
present, which can only come 
to the people whose sons are 
willing and able to dare and do 
and die at need.—Ex.

White Wyandottesvarious prizes were awarded as 
usual. Dr. H. T. DeWolfe, the 
principal, presided. The follow
ing are the names of those who 
received diplomas

all headed hv

liepontd L ying Strain Birds I \

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 g 
Eggs foin No. 2 pen 

- Eggs from No. 3 pen
1 50 se* tmg 
73c Mtim,' 

Mv Pallets h -nhed in May, 
1914, started laying n mber 
and have laved all winter. P<.| t ie 
beat cockerel and pullet hat died t 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prize of $1 SOeacl ; I* r the lient 
cockerel and pullet from mv Nj. 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pullet fiom 
my No. 3 pen a cash pnzv of 50c 
each. Birds to be exhibited p.n<l 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

Collegiate Course

Margaret Jean Bishop, Au
burn; Elizabeth Rowena Car
penter, Carpenter, N. B.; Con
stance Stanhope Day, Nmv 
York City; M. G retch en Gates, 
Middleton ; Marguerite Augus
ta Robinson, Moncton ; Enid 
Pauline Schunnan, Summer- 
side; Gladys Lavinia Slack, 
Windsor; Vera Kathleen Steev
es, Moncton ; Marguerite Ad
rienne Woodworth, Kentville.

.Sophomore Matriculation 
Course

VlThe Sporting Events.

Sporting meets between the 
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade 
were initiated today when a 
baseball game was played on 
the Acadia Athletic field con
tested by teams from the Wolf
ville detachment of the 219th 
battalion and the 85th battal
ion. The former won by consid
erable margin. Prior to the 
game the 219th men held field 
and track sports for themselves, 
concluding with a tug of war. 
The band of the 85th, which 
motored down from Aldershot, 
discoursed music during the 
sports, which were organized by 
Lieutenant Noblett, of the 219th 
Wolfville merchants contribut
ed substantial prizes, which 
were presented to the winners 
by Captain Dr G B Cutten. Fol
lowing are the prize winners: — 
50 yard dash, 1st, Richardson. 
100 yard dash, 1st. Richardson. 

2nd, Porter ,
220 yards dash, 1st, Richardson, 

2nd, Crowell.
440 yards, 1st. Bishop; 2nd Cro

well.
Mile run, 1st, Frail; 2nd Cro

well.
Shot-put, 1st, W. Porter; 2nd, 

C Webster.
High Jump, 1st Porter, 2nd 

Stachhouse.
Hurdles (high) 1st, Porter, 2nd 

Stackhouse.

E. H. DODGE I
KENTVILLE

I>eana Alberta Keans, Port 
Wade.Cox—Menus.

A pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
GeorgeBlenus Wednesday, May 
24th, when their eldest daugh
ter, Evangeline Marion, was 
united in marriage to Charles 
Frederick Cox, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W A A Cox, Upper 
Dyke Village

To the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march which 
was beautifully rendered by 
Miss Ethel Miller the bride en
tered the drawing room lean
ing on thê arm of her father. 
The drawing room was very 
tastefully decorated with roses, 
ferns and evergreens. Rev. Dr. 
A C Borden of the Canning 
Methodist Church performed 
the ceremony. The bride looked 
charming in a gown of white 
duchess ’ satin and silk net, 
trimmed with dainty white rose 
buds, and carried a bouquet of 
roses and carnations. About fif
ty guests, relatives and im
mediate friends were present, 
The bride was the recipient of 
many costly and beautiful pres
ents consisting of silver, cut 
glass, china and several cheq
ues.

After the ceremony delight- 
refreshments were served amid 
showers of rice and confetti the 
happy couple motored to Wolf
ville where they boarded the 
train to visit Halifax and other 
Nova Scotan towns. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs Cox will re
side at Hillaton.

NOTICEPost Graduate Course 
in Pianoforte Chevrolet” Ia

Winifred Burbidge Clark, 
Kentville. IHas Arrived Briny your Carriages and 

Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light you

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Faint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

Pianoforte Course r<
The im- d<The Greatest Gar in the 

World for the Money
Gladys Evelyn Currie (2), 

Campbellton ; Eunice Davidson 
Curry (2), Wolfville; Lois 
Adelaide Porter (2), Kentville; 
Jennie Edith Tozer (1,2,), New
castle.

(1) Artist’s Diploma. (2) Nor
mal Piploma.

Vocal Course

y<
7 to

of
InSee her and be convinced, 

ped including the famous 
Light and Starting System 

Easy Riding, Silent Motor and Abun
dant Power.

Demonstration Cheerfully given.
Owing to the great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure onl a limited 
number and would advise intending 
chasers booking their orders early.

Fully i quip- 
Electric Auto \>U

shi
qu
ab
(hi
giv
likiEdith Winnifred Gross, New 

Yorit. am
For Sale—A Piano Case Or-

eftsr AP8W lx

For Sale—Two new • Phlpp’s 
Incubators, 100 eggs capacity. 
1 Foster mother, 160 chicken 
capacity. Apply Advertiser Of- 

sw 61 x

Flc
MacDonald’s GarageCourse in Expression.

H$RT<Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen lleielEdith Winnifred Gross, New 
York; Ethel MacLean, Freder
icton. NOTICE

All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

Normal Course in 
Household Selenee flee. l

For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
$3.00 per 1000. Order early. 
Badclllfe & Veraker, Chipman 
Corner, sw 31

Gladys Baxter, SL John ; El
izabeth Peatman Nutter, Fred
ericton Jet.; Ada Jean Tower, 
Sackrille.

S. R. JACKSON, 
Canard, N. S.

CROSS & D<

Church SL i o&a when you Set your present
Fnr ««id.__ ___________ , ones cut at reasonable ratesror sale—Either one of four fmm nh nnwowioÆ-SfSÈK"”" BSasr- ,"1"

«e
Wanted at once a smart boy 

of about 16 years to handle 
horse and help In store. Reas
onable wages and permanent 
position, if suitable. J. E. Den. 
ham, Lakeville.

Home Maker’s Conrse 
in Household Science For Sale—1 horse, 6 yn 

weight about 1300 lbs, 
worker and fair driver. 1 : 
E yrs., good worker and < 
lent driver, weight about 
lbs. Redd Forsythe, Whitesw 31
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